**Super Spikers, Umaiya Club win Shopian Volleyball Tourney**

**J&K’s composite traffic: Rahul Gandhi**

**200 recommendations of Sawmell Committee**

**Govt terminates services of Forest Guard Kewal Sharma**

**J&K reports 173 COVID-19 cases, 1 death**

**PM chairs meeting on COVID situation; states asked to keep buffer stock of medicines**

**Weather**

**Colleges to resume physical classes from August 24**

**Karakoram mountain range**

**New Delhi**

A special train carrying 1,087 stranded Kashmiris, who were stranded in Ladakh for seven years of rigorous imprisonment, reached Jillani railway station in Srinagar, the official said.

**North India**

The Union Territory has also sent 19,000 oxygen concentrators and 440 oxygen plants to 20 districts.

**North India**

The court noted that the accused had ‘been absconding’ as his family members and friends had helped him to evade the law. He also said that the other accused were also absconding. **North India**

The court also noted that the Harpreet Singh had been absconding since September 2, 2019, and the case was transferred to the Jammu Special Court for further investigation.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The case of murder was transferred to the Jammu Special Court for further investigation.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The minister expressed happiness that the number of active cases in Jammu and Kargil districts had come down to 40, officials said.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The government is working on the second phase of the tourism development package.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The special court has been constituted in Jammu and Srinagar districts.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The minister of state for tourism, development and information and tourism, and tourism and culture, respectively, alleged the government's negligence.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The minister said there was a need for better utilisation of the benefits of these schemes.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The minister expressed hope that the government would conduct the election in a big way.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The minister also expressed hope that the government would conduct the election in a big way.

**Jammu and Kashmir**

The minister of state for tourism, development and information and tourism and tourism and culture, respectively, said the government was not serious about the tourism sector.
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